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OUBBKNT OOMMXNTL

Nearly all the glass works of South-

ern New Jersey put out their fires on
the 1st for two months.

A force of volunteers has defeated
the Sanchez band in Cuba, and cap-

tured Commander Pedro Estrada.

Secretary Lamar baa appointed his
son, L. Q. C. Lamar, Jr., as his steno-

grapher and private secretary, to fill

the vacancy caused by the promotion
of E. P. Hanna, made in February
last

Tiie Pope has issued an order di-

recting the Ultramontane newspapers
published in Rome to maintain friend-

ly attitude toward the Italian Gover-
nment This action of the Pope implies
an important change of policy on the
part of the Vatican.

The sons of General Garfield ap-

peared prominently in the class day
exercises of Williams College, Williams-tow- n,

Mass., recently. James K. was
one of the Marshals of the day and
Harry A. pronounced the oration. His
subject was "Socialism," and the ad-

dress was delivered in deliberate,
manly and attractive way.

SIt was reported that large mercan-

tile houses in Vera Cruz, holding Mexi-

can custom house certificates in quanti-

ties were refusing to settle their dues
with anything else, maintaining that
the Government must recognize its
own certificates. The National Bank
of Mexico had paid since June 12 twelve
million dollars on its notes presented
for redemption.

The managers of the Irish Parlia-
mentary party have issued an address
to the Irish electors in England advis-

ing them to vote for Tories in prefer
ence to Liberals at the coming general
election! The address says: "As the
Tories intimated their disapproval of
coercion, do not oppose them at the
polls. Indeed, we unhesitatingly saj'
Tote for the Tory candidates, a3 the as-

surances given by the leaders of the
Liberal party are who!) inadequate."

On the shores of Casco Bay, six miles
from Portland, Me., in the locality
known as Falmouth Foresidc, there
exists water course that is unique
among the springs of the world. From
the bottom of deep canyon that runs
up from the bay through bed of
quicksand that engineers have been
unable to sound there comes stream
of water in volume sufficient to sup-
ply small city, and in chemical
purity uncqualcd by any known water.
Ueithcr drouth nor rains diminish or
increase its flow.

On June 20, at the close of business
in the Dead LettcrOliicc at Washing-
ton, in charge of the new Superinten-
dent J Baird, every branch and sub-

division was up with its work, state of
affairs that has not occurred for many
rears. The ordinary dead letters arc
now "passed" or disposed of in two
days, and returned on the third da'.
This degree of celerity in the disposal of
dead letters has not yet been reached
in any other country in tho postal
union, and has never before been
Teached in this country.

Lieutenant Hanna, with his Apacho
prisoners, arrived at Fort Bowie, N.
M.. on the 2d.. He did not go to San
Bernardino owing to rumors that the
prisoners would be taken from him
and killed. There was great indigna-
tion against the Indians. The squaws
Tfforo said to be worso than the bucks.
They torture the dying and mutilate
the dead. Tho capture of large
quantity of ammunition at the battle
of Opulo will greatly tend to shorten
tho campaign. There are now only
about sixty bucks in the Sierra Madres.

Mb. Lee Weltz, well-know- n nur-
seryman of Ohio, has been authorized
hj the Commissioner of Agriculture to
procure in Russia such seeds of timber
trees, shady ornamental trees, plants
and fruit treesj as in his opinion may
"be acclimated and made to thrive in
our Northwestern States and Terri-
tories. Cherries, plums, apples and
other fruits of excellent quality and in
xnany varieties, and many kinds of
--woods flourish upon the steppes of Rus-
sia under conditions of exposure which
prove disastrous to the indigenous fruit
.and forest growths of America. Mr.
"Welts visits Russia at his own expense,
aad upon private business, but under-
takes this work for the department

--which pays simply the expenses of col-
lection and freight

Agent Stoltstekxer, of the South-
ern Utes, arrived recently at Durango,
CoL, from his Western trip, and re-jtort- ed

ttfat the Indians were very
much agitated when they saw their
toad companions, who were shot by

lawless cowboys, and that it took
peat deal of talking on his part to
pacify them and keep them from turn-la- g

loose on the cowboys. He says the
Jadhuis finally started home, agreeing
to let the matter drop. He left the
fcaad southwest of Fort Lewis, in

--charge of his guide, who has to take
to the agency. It was reported

when the guide arrived at the fort
aantioa he could mot control the Indians

that they had all tuned back to the
itaiaa, It seems that the familv

who were killed were re--
to Igaacio, the chief of the South--

Ute. The chief was verv anerv.
was reported as having said that

the-cowbo- vs who killed the la--
were arrested aad rivea up to

. Iadiaag for pwaishmeat he wouldL
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THE WORLD AT LABGE.

L Summary of tbm De--Jy Vi

PKMOXAL A5D rOLITICAL
A. J. Duxoxt, late Naval Officer at Sew

Orleans aad Chairman of the Louisiana
Repnblicaa State Central Committee, blew
his brains oat recently at his bosae in Al-

giers. Family troable was said to be the
cause of the act

Dr. E. If. Willktt was elected Supreme
Medical Examiner of the Catholic Knights
of America at Louisville, Ky., on the 30th.

R. M. Thompson, of Washington and of
Nashville, Tenn., has been disbarred from
practice before the Interior Department

Dr. Douglas declared on the 30th that
General Grant was slowly growing weaker,
but that the condition of his throat was
better than for weeks. General Grant
realizes bis condition perfectly.

Hox. Washington Bushnell, ex-Attor-

General, died very suddenly at Ottawa,
111., recently, of heart disease.

Benjamin F. Jonas of Louisiana, was
appointed by the President Collector of
Customs for the District of Now Orleans.

BMv. A. B. Leonard was nominated by
acclamation for Governor in the-- recent
Prohibition convention at Springfield, O.

The election in Woodstock, Eng., re-

sulted iu the return of Lord Randolph
Churchill. At tbo close of the polls the
votes stood: Lord Randolph Churchill,
522; Mr. Come Grant, 403.

Judge Lamuert Tree, State Democratic
candidate for Senator from Illinois, has
been appointed Minister to Belgium.

Malcomb Hay has tendered his resigna-
tion as First Assistant Postmaster General
and the President has accepted it. Mr.
Hay has for some time been seriously sick.

MISCEIXANKOUS.
The Westmoreland County .(Pa,) Coal

and Coke Company, having a capital stock
of $000,000, has failed. The liabilities wero
not known, but are heavy.

WniLE unloading the hold of the burned
and sunken propeller Ulanchard, at Mil-

waukee, James Porter, Michael Farmer and
Dan Sweeney were overcome by the gas
which had been generated in the cargo.
Porter was taken out dead. The others
wero likely to die.

The ofllcers and crew of the French gun-Iw- at

Renard, wrecked in the Gulf of Aden
last month, have been found on an island
near jo scene of the disaster.

Anarchist Lieske, who murdered Herr
Kumpf, Police Counselor, in January last,
at Frankfort on the Main, was convicted
and sentenced to death.

In the Chicago street car drivers strike
on the 1st, several policemen wero injured
and the cars thrown from the track and
overturned by a riotous mob.

A.v officer committed suicide in Austria
recently by placing himself in front of tho
mouth of a cannon and firing it with a
match stick.

Connecticut oystermen were recently
greatly agitated over the report that a de-

structive insect had been at work on their
oyster beds and that of the 180,000 bushels
of seed planted last year about 90,000 have
been destroyed.

Under the agreement between Lord
Salisbury and Prince Uismarck, the Ger-
man naval demonstration against Zanzi-
bar has boon countermanded. The German
squadron has been ordered to abstain from
all appearances of hostility.

The public debt statement for June
showed a reduction of $8,300,000.

While Frank Otteo, Minnie Bolton and
two others were on tho bay at Toronto,
Ont, the other evening in n sail boat a
strong wind sprang up and drifted the
boat out into the lake whero it upset and
tho two named were drowned.

Very cold weather was reported from
tho southwestern portion of Virginia. On
tho 30th of June snow fell in Tazewell
County and ice formed in Wythe County,

The jury at Chicago, in the case of the
Caruso murder found that Azari, Gelardi
and Silvestri were perpetrators of the
crime, while Dove and Mercurio, their al-

leged were not guilty,
Twenty villages were ignited by light-

ning and burned in the recent storms in
Austria. Six men wer? killed while try-
ing to extinguish the flames.

It was reported that Lieutenant Davis
had an engagement with tho Apaches, in
which ho succeeded in killing sixteen and
taking twenty prisoners. The loss of whites
was not reported.

The Salisbury Cabinet has decided to en-

tirely abandon coercion in Ireland and rely
upon the strict administration of th gen-
eral law.

The following United States District At-
torneys have been appointed: William
Dorsheimcr, for the Southern District of
New York; Robert P. Shields, of Ohio, for
the Northern District of that State; Charles
H. Pearce, of Texas, for tbo Northern Dis-

trict of that State.
The case of Adolph B. Spreckles, charged

with assault to murder M. H. De Young,
proprietor of the San Francisco Chronicle,
ended in a verdict of not guilty.

In a fight at Stepstone, Ky., the other
evening, Dr. James Carter was shot .and
seriously wounded and a negro killed. The
affair grew out of a local option trial.

The South American Commission recent-
ly had an interview with the President of
Chili. The latter was free and outspoken
in his remarks, saying that he did not be-
lieve in conventions 'or treaties as making
any great amount of trade, nor did he want
to give or receive any special favors. The
porta of Chui were open to the vessels of
all foreign nations alike. The President
favored an international silver dollar.

The east vest and north river districts
of Canton Province, China, were reported
inundated recently. There were many
breaches in the dykes and great loss of
life,

Mrs. "Dodlet was seat to the Middle-tow- n

(N. Y.) insane asylum.
The total naaaber of new cases of cholera

reported in the iatected districts of Spain
on the 1st was 1,427; total number of deaths,
esa.

Maoox, charged with perjury in the
Chicago election frauds, was found guilty
aad sentenced to ave years ut the peniten-
tiary.

The other might sosse of the militiamen
in the National encampment at Fairmouat
Park, Philadelphia, were enjoviac them- -
selves, tossing in a blanket A woman
came along and took part in the sport, and
was tossed in her turn in aroagk and tum-
ble fashion. The affair ended in the arrest
of Captain Curtis, of the Indianapolis
artillery.

J. C Danjon, keeper of n general store
in Montreal, Can-- , has failed with $3,000
liabilities and $tt,000 assets.

8raucE&s in the Cleveland (O.) rolling
mills forced the engineers to bank their
fires on the 2d. Affairs were Ursateniae, !
bat no other violence was attempted.

In answer to inquiries from Stats sl-ci- als

the Postmaster General has ordered
that penalty envelopes can mot be meed to
forward correspondence on State affairs,
even when inclosed with matter properly
maOaMe in penalty envelopes.

vEar heaw rains
ported in Southeastern
as far wast as Stafford Connty, where
cyclone wrongkt seme de:
bridges and other property
Two raUroa aiss isHnsiil
iaUbeUt Creek, atrtnina. -

Thkek tons of giant powder were ex-

ploded by lightning at Cheyenne, W. T.,
recently.

It was tkomght recently that on aeeonmt
of defects existing in the bookkeeping of
the NaTy Department the Government
would adopt the system in vogue in the
British Navy Department

It was understood in Washiagtoa that
the Austrian Government woald have to
accept Keiley as Ambassador from this
country, or the place would be left vacant

William Mkinxicke was hanged at
Binghampton. N. Y., en the 2d, for the
murder of Kate Bredboff.

James McDaniels, the notorious high-
wayman who was sentenced at San An-
tonio, Tex., to imprisonment for ninety-nin- e

years for robbing the malls, and who
escaped from jail soon after, was killed by
officers in the neighborhood of San Gero-nim- o

on the 1st.
A tornado four hundred yards wide in-

flicted much damage at Santa Rosa,
Mexico, recently. Its violence was very
great

Six Canadian raftsmen were drowned
near a desert settlement on the Gatineau
River, one hundred miles above Ottawa.
They were working on a drive when from
some unexplained cause their boat upset.

The wholesale liquor house of Schwa-bach- cr

& Selig, at Indianapolis, was closed
by tho Sheriff recently. Liabilities, $75,-00- 0;

assets large.
Patrick Conley, who took part in the

riot at Chicago, consequent upon tho street
car drivers strike, was so severely clubbed
by the police that hedied.

Bombay reports a scanty rain fall bo far
this seasou. The prospocts are bad. Crops
will be bud in Madras and Bengal, but in
the central provinces satisfactory results
are looked for.

At New York, recently;, Edward Hall
and Isaac Lawrence were convicted of con-
spiring to counterfeit the currency of
Guatemala.

As the miners of shaft No. 1 at What
Cheer, Iowa, were descending to work re-

cently the engineer lost control of his en-gin- o

and the cage containing eight men
was precipitated to the bottom. Charles
German was killed and Thomas Ashman
and Leo and John Morton seriously in-

jured.
A train leaving Boston the other even-

ing struck a carriage at Winthrop Junc
tion containing P. J. Olander, his son
Frederick, his daughter Clara and a hired
man named Leo Millan. Mr. Olander and
his son were instantly killed. Millan was
terribly injured and died within half an
hour. Clara Olander was fatally injured.

The Comptroller of tho Currency has
called for a report of the condition of the
National Banks at tho close of business
July 1.

The business failures for the week ended
July 2 numbered for the United States, 183;
Canada, 21; total, 204, against 205 the week
previous.

A. J. McKenzie, formerly Sheriff of
Rowan County, Kj., was reappointed Sher-
iff on the .Id. He at once qualified and en- -

tercd on the dischargo of his duties, and
arrested Jeff Bowling, John Trutubo, Boono
Day, Robert Nesser, James Oxloy, Lick
Day, Craig Tolliver and II. M. Kitton, on
warrants charging them with tho murder
of Ben Rnyborne.

A terrific wind and rain from tho west
struck Mitchell, Dak., recently, and dam-
aged houses, the railroad wind mill, the
race track and fences. The lightning struck
a house six miles north of Mitchell, and
killed Louis Lovenger, aged sixteen.

The Canadian Pacilic Railway will prob
ably bo completed to the Facific coast in
about seven weeks. Vancouver will be tho
western terminus.

The Shacknmoxon (Philadelphia Bank
oflicinls have been arrested, charged with
conspiracy and fraud.

A band of thirty Greek brigands, be-

lieved to have been formed by a Slav com
mittee, wero arrested while crossing tho
frontier from Thessaly.

A train on tho Kansas City, Springfield
& Memphis Railroad went through a bridge
between Arcadia ami Literal, ,Mo., re-

cently.. The conductor, engineer and fire-
man wero drowned. Heavy rains were
the cause of tho accident.

Complaints hnvo been received at the
Interior Department that tho cattlemen
who hold leases of lnnds in tho Cherokeo
Strip, Indian Territory, had forcibly ob-

structed and prevented tho passage of cat
tle from Texas to the northwest through
the Strip. The Secretary has announced
that the established cattle trails through
the country were free to drivers and that
the right of passage would bo maintained
by all tho power of tho United States Gov-
ernment.

ADDITIONAL DISPATCHES.
The Militia National Encampment at

Philadelphia broke up on the Cth.
The overdue steamer Gallia, of the Ca-

nard line, arrived at Quccnstown on the
morning of the 5th and proceeded to Liv-
erpool.

The clearing house returns for the week
ended July ,'l showed an average decrease
of 7.5 compared with tho corresponding
week of last year. In New York tho do-crea- so

was 12.3. Tho returns showed im-

provement on the preceding weeks.
Big Bear, thc Canadian rebel, was cap-

tured near Carlton by tho mouuted police
recently. He said that ho and his band
were on their way to surrender, having
run ont of provisions.

According to advices by- - the steamer
Occanica,tthe conflagration which occurred
May 29, at Toyama, Japan, was of ex-

ceptional magnitude, destroving 3,917
houses. No estimate of the loss was given.

"While a number of young men were
firing a brass canon at fultonvillo, N. Y.,
on the 4th, it went oft prematurely, killing
William Van Voast and so badly injoriBg
Charles Maxwell that he died soon after-war-d.

A cable from Auckland, New Zealand,
of the 4tb, announced the arrival there of
the polye department messengers sent
from St. Louis a month previous, and the
acknowledgment of the requisition for W.
P. Lennox Maxwell, who murdered C Ar-
thur Preller at the Southern Hotel iafifc.
Louis April 4, aad fled4o New Zealand.

General McCook, of Col-
orado, in a recent letter to Secretary La-
mar, maintained that the leasee of Indian
leads by ca'tlemen wero illegal, and that
the effect of such leases was evil aad de-
moralising. The Iadians had no power to
grant such leases, nor had the Interior De-

partment aay legal authority to aaeeat to
them.

Ax EI Paso (Mex.) special says: The
north bouad train on the Mexican Central
Railway killed a Mexican sheep
tweaa Basmeate aad Diaz. The
was arrested aad conveyed to the Chihaa-ha- a

jaiL There were several ether Asaari
can engineers aad coadeetcrs in Mexican
jftueon aceeaat of eaavotdabi

that stated, and it wa
will

Atxxt
held at hkmro on

exiMrted the aseetia to
ptetola, aa they weald arehahly
in the near fatare. The strike

mm the street railroad waa nthaevsnw.
A raut at Baacfcek, Siaaa. May , 4-- el

streyedtfceeawail Graaei lroa aadl
awJaaated at $mjmM. A

Urm ware last. Jfia liM I

NEBRASKA STATE NEWS.

Frost blisters were discovered la somr
parts of Sarpy Comnty after the recent cold
wave.

Smcrcvnew, Keyapab a County, although
but three months old, bas eighteen busiaetfc
aou-- 5 and 00 inhabitants.

A TWENTV-rocs- D meteorite was recently
seen to fall and strike in the railroad park
at Blair, whera it was afterward dUcov-ere- d

by the station agent. It struck a tret
in its descent

Lour Ctrr, after an exciting campaign,
carried the proposition voting a bonus of
ns,000 bonds to aid in the construction of

the St. Paul Railway extension to that
point by a vote of W2 to 28G.

Mrs. Brinole, of South Loup, Custer
County, recently ended her troubles by
cutting her throat with a raror.

Thomas Price, of Bennett, has been ar
rested, charged with attempting to kill
Minor L. Hitchcock. Hitchcock, as Con--
table, was trving to arrest one CanSeld

ior drunkenness, when Price opened fire
on the Constable.

ArR!TT .Irr tft-- .1,m .'.(.. n.f.r.'. vMuivninuvuf invuij"iit?vii
old, salesman tn an Omaha dry goods titore,
laid seige to the heart of a young girl who
had saved up alwut j'l.'JOO. They were
married about two monts aso. The other
day, under pretence of going into busiuc,
he InducedIbis brido to let him have the
money. Ho then started for Chicago, as
ne sam, 10 imy goous, and now the youug
wife mourns the loss of Loth husband and
monev.

The last day of their meeting at Lincoln
the Sangerfest made a grand street
demonstration. Tho procession, was
made up of the singing societies, brans
bands, otticer and citizen in carriages,
and a representation of trades and business.
The Irish societies joined heartily and
Patrick Kjan, of the National League,
marched at the head with girls and young
ladies sitting at the feet of tho Goddts. of
Liberty, representing the various States of
tho Union. Tho procession was more than
a mile in length and the llnc.st witnessed iu
Lincoln in mnuy years.

Levi Calkins, of West Union, recently
haltered a fractious colt to lead him home.
Tho colt leaped into the air and jerked the
man so suddenly that he struck tho ground
headforemost, tho concussion producing
death.

Postmasters recently appointed in Ne-

braska: Arapahoe, Furnns County,
Thomas McPherson; Beaver City, Furnas
County, John T. Nickerson; Bioomineton,
Franklin County, John W. Deary; Kwing.
Holt County, Joseph N. Kay; Franklin,
Franklin County, C. E. Marstcller; Green-
wood, Cass County, S. T. James; Juuia.a,
Adams County, Samuol L. Bras; North
Platte, Lincoln County, Adam Ferguson;
Plumb Creek, Dawson County, Edward II.
Viner.

It is stated that Fred Fuller, the cashier
of Smith, tho absconding dry goods prince
of Oiunhn, and who left with his employer,
is the same man who nbout five years ngo
was cashier of tho Chicago, Burlington

Road, and suddenly loft, taking
with him $I7,O0(). Fuller resided in Mon-
treal about threo years, as the climate oi
the United States was not congenial to his
good health. Smith had known Fuller for
years, and knew his man when ho engaged
him to help through with the scheme
which has been so successfully carried out.

A drunken man, who gave his name a
Charles Filclier, was picked up on th
streets of Omaha the other night and
taken to jail where he taado two attempts
to hang himself.

The boys in tho Kearney Reform School
are cultivating ninety ncres of corn.

A waoon train drawn by one hundred
and twenty oxon was ono of the sights in
llushvillc recently.

The total amount of attachments on
Smith's dry goods stock at Omaha so far
foot up to $1 10,000. Of this amount over
hnlf is in favor of Chicago merchants.

The roller planing mills at Scotia are
idle at present, owing to a misunderstand-
ing between contractor and builder.

A MAD dog scaro has started a war on
cnuines in North Bend.

The best day's clean-u- p of tho Fremont
creamery this year showed 2,tf20 pounds of
butter.

Thomas Lono accidently shot and
killed Peter Westerlandt at Maxwell the
other niht. Tho Coroner's jury returned
a verdict of accidental shooting.

A rait of creditors swooped down on the
store of Messrs. McClintock & Wilson, nt
Creighton, last week, and mado a divy of
the stock. Liabilities, $1.1,000; assets,
rT.ooo.

It is stated that Orson S. Haskell hn
thrown up his contract to build the court
house at Ord. Ho had drawn all but ?I,.V)C

of tho contract price of the building, and
was to complete it by the last of June.
His bond of $10,000 will protect tho county.

Mark Benner, a brakeman, was killed
by a snow shed on the Union Pacific, near
Sherman, the other day. He was standing
up with his back alwut two-thir- ds turned
toward the engine, to shinld himself from
the smoke which filled the snow shed,
when he-wa- s struck on the head by a beam
and instantly killed.

While the passengers wero taking their
hasty lunch at the Lincoln depot the other
duv. unwro interesting event tfc"fn. '

- W.- -J ""P. 3 tnle,fninuietroom room no.e Ire Vr
Warren B. Jackson hai arriveI from the .

West and Miss Kate Moorman from the
East, and stepping across the street were
joined in the holy bonds of wedlock in tira
to take the outgoing train for their future
home in Hitchcock County. .tmc?

Chadrox, a lively young town near the
end of the Northwestern Road in Sioux
County, recently was attacked with rail
road paralysis. The story is that thc
owner of the town-sit- e was offered f O)
for the claim, but held out fori,000, which j

the railroad company refused to give, aad
in revenge laid out a town four miles east.
From there the new branch will start tc
the Black Hills, unless the Cbadronite
make haste to compromise with the rail-
road people.

Graxd Island's population i 6,000.

Baixstxr PcTxxr, after beiag asarrferl
thirty years, recently took laedanum at
Arapahoe and died. He and bis wife and
eons were going westward, having coax
from Canada at oae time bat recently
from Iowa. The Pntaoys were possessed
ef a number of cattle aad ponies. They
had not lived agreeable together, he beiag
a man of most violeat temper, and some
difflcalties with his family are said to fcav
caeaed him to commit the act waich so
snddealy termlaated bis career.

Cksar County a corn crop is estimated at
thirty per cent. la acreage and tern percent,
hi prospect.

Posca aad Dixon fJomaties lost $Wjm by
the late harrteaae.

Abot named Wuaea, employed ia'a
lately attempted to start

Are with coal eiL While peariag eat the
afl ths limaa faUewed the aareaaa lata the
emt, aad fa aa iattaat, before WUaam coeld
realiae k, theeaa aadczsdoaed aadhk
clathlac waa saturated aad oa arev My
taetiasely efforts f aoameef the other em-aley- ea

the Itaes were extiagaiaaed, hat
aet aata he aad beea Tery hmdl y baraed.

TsUEJaaerisaanthe
ai a sana e M aeretv meetly

aaar Or sci r'lMJaT. The
hyT.IXHeagea

JUNf CROP REPORT.

Wnrm mt Mra ae
Iitirwi tm as WU a

Washington, Jolt LWhUe the
era! fact ha been neelhbed that the winter
wheat eron throat beet the country has la-

mentably failed, the data open which thsj
deduction has hern drawn bas net yet net
the pvblie eve. In the advance press re-

port just issued of the June report
for the Department ef Agriculture,
the following Important facta are shown:

Winter wheat has bad an almost unpirce-deot- al

experience. Calamity has attend!
Its growth from germination to full devrf- -

Lepment The mowing was delavcd In the
Eastind South by drought d the soil
was dry and impacted, while in the Ohio
Vslley It was in scaicrly medium condition.
Lato aud feeble grrmlnation and slow

i "
The April report showed grrat damage
Iroai frost and lec, and ref?rml to the un .

! certainty of rarlv indication and ! wmU .

I niM "nn ftittiro... Mntli,......!.. r....... i
' -. vr. luniiiiriKila Mx.til4J

grnwui
.- -
mm ripening.

. The.
May- report

-.
i
i

reneciiM mi uupieasant picture, and the
continuance of unfavorable weather con- - ;

intuited to further ammunition of small
L'raln and com. The appearance of thellvtn fit Ift ITnCftM flat. I tM n.A .. ..

; Cal.fonila, Illinois Indiana Ohio, Virginia, j

South Csrolltit and Temirvee. incrcxW
: the apprehension of wheat grower. Tho

chinch bug also appeantl In Illinois and
I grasshoppers in California. !

THK WOJtST IN SKVINTinN VEAR.S j

' The reiiilt is tli wort oKicial howing j
! for winter wheat since lCiv. The eenrral j

I average of condition is tVi In lsSl it was
, and : in lbsl. while In the rrai crop

yeawof ISSOand iscl It wa W In June. ;

A comparison of return of May and J una '

show tho effect of bad weather, crop sub--
stltutiou and Insect lenn.Ution in a sink

j lug manner. Tho redaction of a general
j average of nearly TO to ft is a Io-- i of mor
j than 10 per cent. In a few States there
j bas been a slight itnproveineut of 4 olut

In Delaware, 7 Iu Maryland, 1 In Georg a.
2 iu Alab.i'na. and 2 in Arkans.ts, lu
Texas It was 100, loth in May and June.
Pennsylvania and West Virginia, elevatml
regions, which failed to discover the heavy !

losses experienced until May. give, re-- j

Birttcit, .i icuuciion oi i.i auii 11 itoiuu. I

In North Carolina, where the wheat area Is
mainly in the more elevated districts, cot-
ton and tobacco monopolizing the tide-
water and part of the Piedmont regions,
suffered a loss of 10. and Tennesee a dimi-
nution of 9 points. In Indiana the reduc-
tion is 7 and in Mlchican B; Missouri, re-
ported very low in May, shows a reduction
of 8 points and Kansas fi; while Vlrviuia,
Ohio and Illinois, with extremely low
figures In May, report a slight decrease fur-
ther lu June,

nnuitKH or winter wiir.vr rtatm.
The retunis of June have required an

unusual amount of revision and interpreta-
tion. There, Is a iosiblllty of some change
for the better or worho during this mouth,
but uo probability of any very marked fluc-
tuation. White it is not possible to deter-
mine the character of the winter wheat
harvest so accurately as it may be shown
after reaping and threshing, there is little
danger of serious mistake In accepting tho
present indications as substantially rorreer.
There may be some variations In State est!- - '

mates, but tho aggregate, it Is Mieved, will
not vary greatly from the total of the fid-lowi-

figures for product of the winter
wheat States:

States. Iluhcl.' States. Ilushets.
New York. 10.tio),UrttTeiincMcc. . 4.i).(tO
New Jersey., 1.4W.ui w Virtrtula l.eD.IIO
1'ennsylv'nla 14.3.uo Kentucky. . 4.Tii.(
Deluwure hT0.lrt)(hl 21.:Hi.(U)
Murylnnd... ri,50).fiO.Mlchlsrau.
Vfrglula. . 3.1iM.oulnillnna. . r.iiki.oi
N. Carolina 3.Vm.u Illinois. .. 1I.4O0.UO
& Carol I mi. K.VH.ut)Mlourl.. 1IU30.0I1
(Scorjrln . . Att'-O.ui- Knas ii.o.un
Alabuinit . , 1ATO.(Ot'ulririila svo.oiMltiiSI)t, X).ui UreKtiii. .. It.0iO.UU
Texas e,tiii,)
ArknH? l.vui.01 Totnl rsrr.rso j I

sptriNfi wiikat in ltiTTvrt .sn.....irr.- -
I.

The reixirt of .pring wh at Is more fav
orable. The disposition last autumn to re--

! dtice its breadth, on account of the low
price, was checked by the loss of winter
wheat area, and later by British-Russia- n

war rumors. Substantially the Mine area
ha. Iieen seeded a., last year; about eleven
million acres in Northern New Knlaud,
Wisconsin, Minnesota. Iowa, Nebraska an!
all the Territories. The acreage compares
with that of leS4 as follows: Maine, 9S;
New Hampshire. t7; Vermont, 101 : Wis-
consin, l.i; Minnesota, W; Ifwa, ior.; Ari-
zona, 101; Dakota, 10.1; Idaho, 1 05 ; Mon-

tana. 110; New Mexico. 10S: I'tsh, 102;
Waslilnton, 104. The total may exceed
a'i.iu.1. tfllaB ! fc I ! . I I lijilrail 1,' Tbe renorr of udltlou U Ita I

favorable. It compares with that of last
year in the principal States as follows:

June June
States. 14.

Wisconsin HO
Minnesota IU)
i "w a .. ........................... o" i

cbrsslca.... ....,. lUl
Dakota 1B

tiie i'itoiiAni.R Yiin.n or thk onxix.
It Is too early to indicate very closely the J

outcome in ousiicis, put u me present sums
hall be maintained, a harvest as follows:
States. Uuhcl. States. ilusbels.

NewEnKland. I.3il.0nu Dakota. . .... 24J.W
Wisconsin . 17.(WM Idaho J.a).000
Minnesota ..XVUM Montana IJfl.0ue
Iowa iMjitAW: S-- w Mexico. .lm.OJn a
Nebraska .2U,Ui0.lM)ltah . .. v..

Nevada... KO.io wj,iiinKton, ass1
Colorado.
Arizona.., aru.oojj Total .liT.0ijn.O00

The indications, therefore, point at pre,
ent to a crop of about SW,000,0O3 bushels,
which Is less by 23,000,000 than the crop of
1SS1. Future conditions, or misconception
-- . . K...1. -ul pnswiu ppear.uicir,, w, uumi mumt,
are not likely to chance the result more
than 10.000,000 buihels above or below this
aggregate.

Ftre at Treatnw, Ms.
Tnr.XTox, Mo., June SO.- - The Chkagft

Hock Island A: Pacific iUllruad Company's
machine shops of thb place borned earfjr
tills morninir. involving a Iom of about

125,000. The Cro originated la an old
house located a short distance from die ma--
chine hos. It was first discovered at 2:3 It
o clock by thc night watchman, me only
person near thc premises. By hard work
the round-bou- e, forty feet distant, was C.
saved, aad the fire was eonrlad te the
building where it originated. The See
to the building will reach 5109,COtad U
will throw about oue hundred men oat ef
employment.

linn Marst.
CasTAJonAKtc N. TM Jane a), A terrtfe

rain aud wind storm prevailed throegbeet a
the Mohawk valley on Sunday afteroeea
at two o'clock. At Ames so loud a report
waa heard that people rushed from their
houses thinking aa earthquake had m
euned. They were net by tontuts ef
aster, whkfa drore theaa hwJc Several
prrauna BanowSy rsciprd drewn!fp. Mrs.
Ilagh MeEvoy and her daaghtcr were
eleepfBg ia their boose and were awakened ffehy water bursting their daon $. They
creamed far help aad Kev. A. T. VTeraVa

waded te their hee.se, hrrast dee In water.
He tacincd the ladlea ttatil they ware takes
ta a place ef safety. lam

(M Ftre.
Xrw Orxzjtss, Jaae a. A mm hreke

mwataUMaclelclastnhtia thaljaaahi
Ceatral Kanrsad ail yards as
was still fearaia. Xa iaf
laeexteat ef thelmacaa yet he
At that hear the fkamea were tryW to faaa a sarae sfateaary taak.
"nniT r" "

uxrrx.
laaieawweh hreka K ia aVelf)ie "4s

kead atl yaras at aiaee'etork
sBslamaVff' aaxsama! ftssmaaaalv aaaaaaU atsaaaatawntts awanaaama aPrwamxaJ apalaaa fjsaV aTa'saVwas"

faa ahad and aM tae att ia thaaanaat

as asw earn

thc riftttc ochvr.

WtffWMMlT
WjunftNeTe. July 2.Th dee
ant shews a redsetiea) ef the deM

ef June ef feV.. Taw
lowing is a recsrltnUUiee) of Ik nett
sent (new form):

laterrt tearta debt beads at
4 pfr ctit . - .....c....e

Bond at 4 prr cat.
ftoeA at3xr cii - ......- - Majeure e
Kefuralisc crntScates at per

erst mema
Xary rnloa fa ml t 3 prr
cnt . . - lienves

rartnc !lailro4 Umd at s sr
cent t4.nVUE.as

l"r!nept... usa.T4.4se.es
interrt tsvaj

Total tisximmm
DM on which Intrrt n

4 ;ncw maturity, pnn-Cl-ll

. f 4.m&9f
Iutrrr(........... ....

Total f 4JES.W.:
! mr no lo-r- rt. old

tenJcr
not. at.mw's

On Crate of dwl 9Aoi
loM erU30le ira.7r.7Oi
wt I !'. .ru...-- I ,

Knctinnl eumnrr lc IV- ' -- ' ..--.:aww. a ui or
lrojcd s.w.ITa.w

l'rinclpat f II1,MTUC

Total debt prinotpAl UT,4U5 t.
tntert W,K.iC-S-

Total uvinsTT.tta.:?
I" ch !ten available for

reduction of the debt. .. seVSACSi
l nerre held lor mleiai

Hon of United state note .. Ki0O,ftO.

Total 3ffiUSsC2I V
Total dett. le available cab

item- - lsa.Stt.O'OX
Net ch In the treaitrr . 4a,ngrUfr- -

Debt. Ie! each in thnTrranUry
July t. In

Debt. Ie ch tn the TreurT"'l ,;'".,,..rx. .,.... .k- -WlVlWT t ltltl. 4"
mouth a bon by the tte-tne-nt

ff.Ua.MJ.e3
Ch In theTieur.TivrllabIe

fo reduction of the debt,
pold held for cold certiorates
actuitlly outtAndiiir. , . HXsTftva.(C

Silver held fur sdver certifi-
cate nctually oiilundlnr 10ljao,94fl.

United State note held for
certificate of tejoll actual
ly otittntxlinic
"h held Itor matured tUibt

KracilXJaTV t unpaid .... ... 5.KJ7.MIJV1
urreney..... :t,viu

Total aralUble for reduction
of the debt SPa.fe!,C3.4:

lteerve fund held for relein- -

tlon of fn.ted ftmlet Itotc.
act of Jul- - 1AINC 100,1100.008 Ot

Unavailnbln for retucUon of
the debt

Fractional silver coin
Minor eoln M,4iVC

Total t ainrvSrA u
Cnh held fur cert fleite -

iiul, but not outtandnjf .. .'CHU.lWOf
Net cah buUncu on hand. .

Totnl eih n tbo treNiirv a
sluiwn lu thcTreaurer" fen-rr- al

uccouut .ff iaU,422:

THE NEW SHORT LINE.

The Director awl In Coaaultatlvr
at St. Iiut.

St. Ifi.", July l. The directors an
friends of the proposed raltroml to be built
between this city aud Kansas City, called
the SL IxuU.V Kansas City Short line hav
Iximi lu consultation all morning at thr
Planter's House. Tho road will probabli '
routic-- t with the Una of the narrow Kttat ,

In St. I Mils County, and, rrrmlng the Mis-

souri
I

Hlver near Uawt'll's Kerry, will rue
through the country lying between the Vv i

bash and tho river. The road U to be 24 C .

miles in length.Tlie ofllcersi are: President.
IL P. Wllllauik of Fayette; Vlr-IresWe-

(Iriieral Odoii tittir of Columbia: Seen
tary, J. A. Cotttetl of Saline County ;

Treasurer, J. II . Waiigh of Itoonc County.
TIom? present at the meeting are It. P. Wll
Hams and J. I. Kolwuu of Howard County

.. ,ti ti ii... 1 Ak-- t. t t i."I " aiij, - - iiiiKitem. oi
' ontgomcry. Mitchell Castelto of St

Charles. J. If. Lonlell and A. K. Palmer ol
Saline. W. II. SlrIe arid K. M. Kdw.nl. ol
Lafayette, .1. II. Waugh. Othttt tlulUr am; I

W. 1$. I lale of Boone. The line of thr road '
and thc mutter of eitcatlng rnglne'r wen i

tinder iIIscukIoii bwlay. ltUextectnl thai
the euguiects will be In thu Rcld wlthii
iwemy uays. t

THE CHICAGO ELECTION FRAUDS,

Markln (Seta .Ktt-n- c- f lv Years In
th IVnltvNtlarr.

CiucAOO, July 2. The jury In fie
3fackln injury...case returned yesterday j

n"- - m"" lK 'uLlcU,r " ,,oUr
.

wan a verdict or guilty, ihe punishment t

was fixed at five year Imprisonment In the J,

penlteutlary. As the last words of the vrr- - I

tllct were proununceil Mackln sHghtly paled i
and daspeil his hand Uwether as If In a
spasm of palo, but thl lsteI but a moment i
and he chatted umllingiy with his brother.
The jury was uiianlraous from the start I

as to Mackln'n guilt, and there
was very little diwuJon over Uie terra of I
ImprlsomnenL The delay hi reaching the
verdict, an hour exactly, eawe from Uir L
fact that the jury it for and read ever a '
part of tho evidence. The prisoner was at I

once taken fo jsll, where tie remarked to
rciorter, who had luoalred how he felt. . .1 .l. 1. I.....

meu's lives, but we ain't Uirooch yeL I'll
fight It to the end. The last hridfe lac't
crossed yeL"

Ttee Metiers Ositr!.
Crrr or Mexico. JbIv Tls arrm. I

mentbas officially uetified the Mexcaii
Central Ifallrd that Ii , --.i.-- " " e j

wrui uie wrms or im conecMioiM f
....n.t nmtUlniu... ., f t. -.-- l .O.. t . . !r..... ..ra cri4i luiivw irj--

nlaUoas forbidding Inequality ef freight
rU atHl that special through rates from
the United Slat, cutting uwfer the Mexi-
can freight tariff, can not be permitted.
Tiie fjovemment also warns the railroad
coffipany that H shall Inveetlrate eaea oi
alieaw! freight rate entUttg. nd If proven
legally the Sxcd pmalUes will be enfofCs4,

U ceneraily uttnrtUioti here that Maa-ace- r
Kobiruon. of Urn Mexican Central

j

Koed.a resigned. aa4 that Mr. AUdoe
Bradreeif formerly chief tntinc of

the TeHuantrpee IWIway end ef the East-
ern and Main Central lUsvU. U Mmed. lie

favorably known here asd has lesaJ
trslnlag and extensive aceasJataac with
the (Jeremsteni

ria-a- c nk
Towhstoxk. Asax. July i- -a. J. Uaaelc.
miner, hreaght news Meadey from raa-ims- .

ef aa engasmmant hetweea the lav
amaaaad whites, three mUee raw ef Freav
torae, In whleh. k la taaartai. Ihirty-el- g la-dla-

aad aixteea Ameraaa were kHJedL
several ware wea4e. Trvtorasy farther
Mformetlea was reeeived nrsatli Theeaat
Credter, fram San Beraardlaa Jaasek. sita-ate- d

aa the trail from sm "nairs.
rsaarka. aa rnfii'mant lstwi4a IN

aaafre feeceaader Ueataaaat Dsri. sad the
Apache. 5ixteea ladtam were kMtad sadrrwa altera to taeacy taken prj

to the white fa net give.

Perk
Cwc-DnrAT- i. O. Jaly 2. The

fTtHf vmrrmi saya
imesed Ia lac Want last weak IIMH

wast m,a m
laataati aaked to

rem aVawh I was - tTf atmu , t t ul
M ........... .... ..itntjawCMr - .........

JsVeVsasV
C t- ....- -

- ... ... PfVKjm

ARRIVED AT AUCKLAND.

r After Xmi. ta v
Arrival ha Atch"nrfir,t

wv Wla lnv Ctelt--H Wttt rn
Bteik WHlMHrt TM ! Tihlii
MU Ua.r.at.--
t. Lout. Ma. Jelf 1. The :- -

Ota of this City haa receWed .p. c i
Wegrasi front Auckland UUng t!ut t
tective Trseey aad IUdsrer arrlred ?.

la that city on the raoralng of ih ?
nit Mr. Gamble, the America i Iot
met thc onlcers and pivc them a : in-

formation relating to thc rr-- ai .

teaUoa of Matwclt. Th? la'tr
fouad lu ceslody aad anawervd i i t t

dcsilptloos of him jttven at t-
- t r.- -

thc murder. He ha U-e-n frra e w

oy thc Aucklaad jailer and appear '
enjoying good health.

He w.ti greatly ,urpri-- d nVa re a

nounccment J thc arrlva-- : ! !;
I.tjuii oiucciii f made. 1 .r ., .

ately had a Ions talk with hl-- " Tl

jinltrd iu Maxwell's slgnlli4 T --

llngncAs
v

U return on thc ocx, '
The papr were prcseated n
and the teuuilUOU prumptr a . ill

f -- etj-
t The "Hlcer tn,nue ao otie

UkwdIiN effect and foia I

glae Uugtt at Aloe . t
t

at llartl. nHif , a lt .tt ei.- -

In to l'rellerand ft number
; with b alias, "Hush M

j 8.amtetl on thetn.
j Maxwell sUll iutt ti.r.? I

kill hi friend 1'reller, and
! 1 T. l D'Ausler and tnl i x

I rilspo'! lt waive all rlgh
New Zealand law for the pur
ln hack here and. a." he 4V, I 5

lu hi InniKience, He h. I v

nHney when he landed, but hid .

i.. . k.v.i....ii.-- t. ....ft., t,t Ail. . .
j iiir"!wv i"'v. -

Sidney under thc name d 1

i w hlch arc believed to have K c . r
j from prellorS latter 'of mum!..,-- - I tl
I people In the fame cltle.--. ir.e Cc- -

ami tneir prisoner i reiurn M thl
Meamer Zralatidla, which wl 5 41

Aur.kl.ind Juiv l'3h. anil arrive it ri.KJ
about the middle of Aimui

A POWERFUL ACENTo

A Terrltde i:lbn 5 ti lVnnl
ranU .! Mine (iu- WMpfMil tl
trtietioit ! tlenert uterntln

Another tUplii r"erel.
Krntn. Pi.. Julr I. io t I Z

o'clock ycctrday morning an n ,'io
of ca which fehook h entire tkty n

juul something like a g uernl p--in

occurred at one ot tho IKdawa o, I ikil
wanna 4 Western Company roa hit
in the nirthwelcrn portion oi xranmiJi
Manr person were tartiwi iri :n ,r,e
ilcep by tho nharp shock, ana -'

thought It might possibly b? n etih
rjuitke. Thoe who were abr ad l
acNed a daxztins flah of II ', am
thought It possibly w noittd of tt:e f tw
icr mills on the mountain that ha ' f. owt
un. The Idea of nuch a tcmtl.- - U t am

;onvulslou lelug catied iy am r rx
ploaloit seemed Incredible I .r t . fe
mcitt lu the vicinity of the h tit w . m: )'
intense. The window of li h. In
I'ark Place, a thickly nettled rxr oi ui
the city, were mihel, nm! the dwe,l
lues swared like a hlp in a t rm

I lie sha't and IU jtirrourM ptc
tented a strange picture Heavy t.tu jrl
were ung nearly hall a mile away 1i
nialie oiiudatiou of th hu? itt tovr
was moved several frt. and a I the tri
bulldincs. Iiicludlni the antf.nr ?!.,

!oiler house aud fan house, wrro l.sma
ded. Coil cars wore Ituog from tf:i- - ri
road track and smashed to pirte. nn"
the entire place wiu a complete r r

Engineers and firemen emp;oveI .i..f
rU'Aahy of the ahaft wern badly tu u 1

itit recovered shortly nfterw4rd, n -- d ' ie
wonder Is tliat they ceatK?d with Pie.r
ires.

The Clark vein, In which the ex d t i
JCCHrred, Is ono Of thc worst In te ta.
ey. us oiowcrs, wnion ssue ir tn
Jrevlces In tho coil, aud are unite com
non there, sometimes bcomt gn tud.
;aulng the workmen a good dcai
trouble.

Wbcti tho fire boss, TuuU I.VA1. V

ted the mine on sunday rnortilng lstr
le report. d rverythlug aP riht, but ?f
lad not t?en out of the place QtU rn iu
te oiore mere was an es,piotr: wj ' 1

ore the r of of the holat.ng tower IhU
!?do.to dlsm.nUe.l the fn.,.ue, and
iioJeii the fan, and tnl aocoun p-- r

,M, niiiIaUon of gas wh h vt tUrhA
?h " A !h Mo

4w !? n',Uivr Plrl " ttnrvt
C,r em " wh,c, to ga aru

"f11 raptdly lies at a great ileptb,
lmr than the threo vein knowa

u,e mond Kck and toutWcu lootl,u oi nnlnniclUT.

pRK AND BLOODY GROUND.
9tU9 Matu Ket KrBi.,rfcr re

.
Mt. 8tkruo, K., July 2 Tuedaj

light about dark a h.ut .... wu...,-- .

r uk J,wr. aoout cvn mile
rom iMu lle?, la which lr JameCar
f was aot by a rl9 Is the bard o!
i ante wiscEnan. The ball strurk Cat
ser l the hip, laifetlnt a serious wounJ.
I n2rO. Stinu nam VOiir eirrj.amvru.
!?!. 1?? !. w ,aot with
?W" 81 l ,"1 report

H7M.
Two factVma k.-- . t...t . a, .

""" "" ""-- " o-.- -,

or torn time, and the cau ui the d.vi- -
ion aeeme to le the rjsestloM of bcJ op
x1 lch le la forco at that p!e

rrask Brown, druggist, w arretfUr
teveral time, for Ulnx Jlo,or la viHilon of him dmgglst's l!cs, whleh oa y
rrmit a aale fn a prerIptioa fro- -:
fthyalefaau Taeeday row w tried

twaeharzee and was ! ?'. nr, ..
lad aealtted oa the aiher. The two fcwere mac areaxrd, sad troabcxrr4 daring the trial. Pesc:

lt mach eftVn held natlt dark, whenleral Isht brake oat between ther. tm H- - VcraI sfeo:. werem
W Ul mht" tifmmlU. M'ftx iron.

Me U apprehend,, aa eaah party U thor
kly araaaed.

Taxnr, M. r.,faly 1. The aceam yacht
Otia ikalth Wawua waae !, t thr
iWlr ateireao'ctoek eeatorsiar su,ta- -
Tk: egafaatasi u tM.... ...
kk tim awaaea la the vc$ty art! l7

earih-ta-,. Gaeemi Xaherto. U --

feerr Waa waa aat aaiag aa tetrd,-newafalyw).e- j.

Xa aae etse w
V las ga mefa hanked laat al-- hv

tae taeaej ef the esaioatoa is last
Me asalfcteae aeraoa wt aWardsai

Cleeeil the dmire iJ - ,- -

JSTuSisrsi. iivrrj:.,,r?s' "

TheiJ'n4'e Hat hatter waa new asd lc
cvadtoa.

CICAav IU., Jaiy l-- At two 'ctecfc
aasah haaad frrighsv

the Xrw Alaaay 4--
Calcaaw Kead ikfa.Mok m kJ.t hnai, iad. Aa the aaiaaa4 leaderha4 etMi ,4. mfi4m tvnMk w ktti
MMmjwsr.sAd all tae cars wleh thevx-tf- r

'"r aad t athcrasyi lM tfc riw f
T" " "S WM fS rM

htjamlTPaWMto taa hamate, wait --wan a
9e war laat setoc the eaanaaraaa rmm r ifmm amjlwaiin waa arW

ha
mm otm -. mm . la - -- - JJLZZZeL'I ' r ........ SSUai I i .- -. .

- - w - . i sjmmi - mnm ssasMsssiemissmsewri l m lasia issa ,a -- -- - '"""'"""-- f "! :t rr"" " easssssr...w ww jsssa yss - -
'hariadmaWdsari-- .- IaCatatiBiihm laamaav ssmaama, towa..... --......

smTsgtsa-i---.---I-.,Jl--yM-
1"v etaaaa !!

" 'j ft w - -- r , - w - . ni ap- -'


